Step 1: Go to www.uhcsr.com, click on Login to My Account

Step 2: Complete your informa on accordingly. Use your LU Student ID, include the “L’ at the front.

Step 3: Create your username and password. We
recommend you use your LU username and a password you can remember.

Step 3:You will see the following prompt: Please click on Login
A er you read any prompts, just click on Con nue

Step 4: Please click on Cer fy No Insurance: and sign your name as it appears under Insured
Name. A er any prompts, just hit Con nue to My Account.

Step 5: Since your account is brand new, you will need to update your informa on. Click on the
blue link that says: Please update your informa on.

Step 6: You are Interna onal, so you don’t have a SSN, just hit No SSN/ITIN, you also want to
select Electronic Delivery for how you want things sent to you.

Step 7: You will need to update your address, so please click on My Personal Informa on

Note: If you live OFF CAMPUS, just update your informa on accordingly and go to Step 9. If
you live ON CAMPUS go to Step 8.

Step 8: If you are an ON CAMPUS student, you will need to pull up your ASIST account, if you
don’t know your MSC BOX. You need to update your address including your MSC BOX.
Go to mylu.liberty.edu

You will need to look for ASIST> Student> Housing> Update or View Housing Assignment and
please select the correct term. Hit Con nue a er any prompts.

Iden fy your MSC Box Number and put it in the appropriate ﬁeld on uhcsr.com

Step 9: Make sure you complete all the informa on below. Mark your My Mailing Address is
the same as my Permanent Address. Update your Phone # too. Put in your correct MSC BOX if
any, and hit

Click on Return to My Account. You are now ready to print your ID Card. Click on the blue
bu on.

Step 10: You may now request your Permanent ID Card by following the instruc ons or you
can just print it. Click on View or Print ID Card

This will take you to the next screen. Click on View/Print

Keep your card with you, at all mes. Both sides are important.

